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Several University of .Jontana staff members and County Commissioner Lud 13rm'/man, a 
former Ui·I zoology professor, will ue ·interviewed about the dedication of tlle new UI1 Library 
building and related events on the KGVO-TV program, "Of Caubages and Kings," at noon 
:·Jednesday (Oct. 10) . 
Linda Kay is hostess for tne \veekday program. 
Besides Jrowman and Kay, others participating in the television show Wednesday will 
include George !V. Oechsli (pronounced Oxlee), excutive director of the U'l Alumni 
Association; Ui·l Liorary Dean Earle C. Thompson, and Dr. IIarry ~t. Fritz, assistant professor 
of history at u·1, wl1o is chairman of the U ! Liorary Dedication Committee . 
Pul;lic dedication of tile new library building at the University \vill be at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 13, in conjW1c1tion with the 1973 University llomecoming activities Oct. 12-
13 . 
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